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TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Congressional Member Hon. Geraldine A. Ferraro 
or Committee 
Material Submitted __ l_e_t_t_e_r_. _____________ _ 
 . 
Name and Address --= -----------
of Sender  
Language Spanish 
Date of Material_7_-_2_7_-8_4 ____ _ 
 Montevideo, URUGUAY 
Suggested Salutation  
Translated by __ A_.~T:-::o::-:r:-r_e_s _________ CR~S,-:-: ______ L_an_.;:;gu_a.;:;g_e_S_e_rv_i_c...,e_s ___ _ 
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0 Complete ~ Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
Relates family history (wonders if there is any family relationship between her 
and the Congresswoman.) In favor of a change in American policy towards Latin 
America that would prevent the rich from getting richer and the poor from getting 
poorer. 
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